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Baron R 4behild and t
tate at AletjUnord ia ileaiTibrxl a one of
the tiueat and most eatenaiw ia Euk
laud. It eootaius some 20,000 acres of
the fluent Uuid in Backmirhaajahire. . It
has gardens, greeuhou-e- a and tirpri
aw Bmuigeu na to inrnmu inuc every
month u the year. Oraugea, uino- -

ulea, tigs, bananas and Ulier tropioal
fruits are grown iu shuudanoa. When
the Baroneaa ia abaont yachting iu tbt
channel or at hr Loudou hou-- , orih-r- -

rty teierspb are amt to Mentmore daily
fur the abpp'ie reoni eai I be vasne
ia the fouuiaiu and Jualiaa garJ n eoat
al.OW. H i staiuarv s aU at the rrxiat
e ally kind, exeitd by the fi.-a- t

inaatera. The g eat bail, which ia aIs t
)Wl30 feH, M tUed by vaana aod BUf
nary. Its lonteuts mnat retireut a
valoe So bst uvi 1.000,1110. lAtak a
uu Itaat than t rm houra tupaai through
the rooms. The finish is exquisite, aau
tba furnishing of eauh suiuptuoaii. 8'Wm
Idea may be tw mod uf the whole frou
the furuitore of a single bed room, and
of the many frnest chamlwr, euatin

,000 or fJU 000. In thediuiug aud
baronial ball are furuiahinga eiodiu

200,00a Costly ceiiiueta of the tim--of

IsHiis XIV., uf ebony Inlaid with
ivory er gold, dutiaouds, rabtaa and aU
so.iauf prwrsoua stooea, walls baust
w tli Ute ooatliewt lapestrtes of the time
of Luuia XIV., or covered with the
rioheHt neelLeiubroidetvd satin, may
wive aorae itleeot the wealth UvauVd on
the more prtuoMly mauaion. ' The cost
liest paiatuiKS adorn the walls, and tiie
UKt skillful and expensive workman-
ship is displayed on the rei'iuga. Tbs
idea of the B ron seems to have been to
build and foruiah a niamaioa anob' as no
other person iu EuglauJ, except perbapa
the Duke of Westmoreland, could expuut
to ri vaL The atud is said loeouta a more
high bred horaea than any other in the
workL 1 1t embraces thirty-fiv- e bnatera
and as many raoers. noue of which are
less in value than VK). while mauy of
them ran op to thousands. . r

A tone interview between Jadee
Turaey of the aupreme court of this
tate and Mr. Paddock, the husband of

Maggie Mitchell, satisfied each that they
were desperate enemies in the late war.
Judge Turney was one of the nf-s- t des-
perately woundetTsohlVrs of the oon
federate army, from Air. fad'lock a
narration of hia servion in the 'federal
army, Judge Tnrney ia satisfied that
xr raddoca ia tne man. or belonged to
the command, that shot him through
snd thro ugh, the ball entering at the
month, knocking out several teeth, car
rying away a portion of the tongue, aud
passing out throngb the back of the
neck. Their meeting last night aooo

with explanations whieh cave
each of their battle fronta and the de
tails of reiriineutal s tiou, satisfied the
jadtfeof tbe corre. tuees of his opinion
as to the immediate poiition id Iheir re
spective eommanda The hear;insof
their meetiua after thse mutual eipla- -
natioue was far bnood snylhing we can
expreaa. A'uJtriV' (Tea.) Jaserteew.

Vr. James C-ri- L nii', In BaUi- -
mote, wi ite- -: "I nave d Dr. Buli'a
Couuh Svup per-mial- iy and in m
famiiv for two or three yeir, aod am
lire parvj t( say Uwt ihre U uoib ust 'o

HMiare to it a a remedy for Coughs,
Colds, etc."

FaJUfBas' Jocvitau Johnston Jones,
Esq. proposes to puhlith a4 agrioultu- -

ral journsl in this eity about next Au
gust; The prospectus will appear in
our next issue. Mr. Jones is able, dili
gent and well informed, and has all the
qualitbi to inanie snecena in jo irnaliara

Tlie Star Aiaimonlated
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HAEMO-- M AT THE CENTBE.

Mai Eorroa t The late fire has demon
strated the fct that I y saving the ImuU-iu- g

the tire dpartmrtit ta ot some us ;
aod b la aomt two ur tbtea are tuauV)
liepwai it hiustsVt be forgotten that ail
the Bremen gaueraUy dtd their duty
And fur harmony-a- t the eautre tiv tt
the firtmu ame credit wttiiout giving
all to taoor three men, for tuey wnld
have played a small part without an mi
giuemau, hoaumati, axeauut, aud a't was

lor the good wurkuig of ail,
Until black and white.. Aud for harmuv
at the oeuIre give credit to the ItVeuue
for the first tuue uf having the first wa
ter, aa it La been lorguttea to be re
corded agiti-i- at them, and I. believe did
aotile aurvijs, but Uut Js for a generous
puMie to vajuia. n Aauever you a
Ukwbrttsuir tWOiirtrie'flreiiMu to duty
you will at them rash iwrth heeUleea uf
rain, hail, aoow or blow, aud ho tuougtaai
U p rty ur uulor, but eauh striving wdo
tueua)!.' 1 ! .

; H bra t e fire Is estinguUhed tlie in
aurance agaois are happy, the properly
1 tour la uAppy, attu; batmu reignt.
But how l ii with the poor fireman wuo
lumiatifB im ma e. tie rtaks hi"
lite, pays ha mtM-y- , tear hia clothe,
iiju.ee uis healtli, aui fir wiutf to aave
ibe r'erty of otlieis. M r does be
ttimuiatu, tut coiuea uu tu every im--

ore with new seal aud renewed reaotu
teu. lie wauts 110 compensation, bui
ite doe aaut some dy no b
pioiei ty to ave to aid la payiug a Juu
uebt loug cue at bauk lor bui din the
tugiue ttou-- 9 for the U ue A few ol
the coiniatut are botiud lor the debt; tt
is tuue' it was paU.H What say tbe'it
uranee compaui s and pro pert) nolde a

le reatoring lutimouy at the " ceuter "
by giviug belpnig hand tu the liquida-
tion of due debt fi Aay amount aut te
ibe cbiet engiueer o. the couipauy will
be Ibankiully received and applied lu
itiedebt-- " haaemt.

, , Prom the Hestera lenttnal.
,. .,KOBBlS JJUTEtt. ? .

, We call the attention ef our readers
to the hdloW'iu letter ef Hon. W. M.
Bobbins, calling onl those who kuow of
any illegai,.oppressive and corrupt con-
duct ou the part of any of-t-ue ttveuue
otncials 10 com m mil. ate the tucta to him
thai it may be luveetigated. 'J be reve
nue official, for political euda aud pri-
vate gain have been guilty of many
oppressive acta aud cenupt practice
lor which they should be punished, and
by complying with the requret of ou
represeulativs these mea will leant that
Uiere la a power area'er than Uiey are.
Msj. Bobbiua deserves the thank el
bis couatituents for the interest he i

taking in this matter "

Iloran op Kepbciktativs,
, W aaiimgiou. D. C. MaicbiJ. tnjfl.

Euituk Sbn imkli Yhi remem-
ber. Uiat in preclMa at toe Fall cowls,
1 1 rooilaed lha people 10 ask H is house
to teiid a committee Into m d.sirict
this year to invesiigate the illegal, --

preai e and C'riUit conduct f reVetiUK

ittlcia'. ' '1 hat promiae I have not for
guueu ; and I thiuk the bouse wid aive
if e ibe coniuntlee. Meara. Asiie ami
Vance, and others ot out delegation
l re. a hoae KMmiiiueiiti are tntrreated
in thia mat er ate rvady to co-- prraie
in ecuttug uicess to thia luveatiga bin.

My o Ject in wruiug this la to tuvite
all puis.iu in m uVtrict, aa we.l as u e
ft h aud 8 h district, who kuow of an
illegal. 01 ptvs-iv- e, or corrupt conduct
iai the part of any revenue olficlal, or
any Judical officer In aid of sued, to
f.eward to me aiihoul delay thenantMs
aud places uf reidene of res putu-ibl- e

witu ss-- s who can testify to the tacts,
and alo aalull a statrment as pot lble

what euch witness will prove. I do
not w.eh 'Le eowimittee to have to go
groping after information ; but 1 waul
iu be abla to tell Itoew where to look
and whom to calL'
i Thi ia of the utnv4 Importance to

the efhcleney 01 the inquiry.

lt everybody take uot'we ef this re
quet and a t uptai It at once. '

Fellow-citixen- s, it is full lime that
Die oppressions. Intimidation, aud
flAuduient and ontraKeeua praciicrs of
the big and. little . tyrants who have
hirded It ever the honest people I'er
yearn should be expostd and puultihed.

' will - lit newspapers 01 u

North Carolina especia ly, and all oilwm
fra-ndl- y to ll.e Inquiry, deaae publish
thia aud call tlie ailenlien of the people
to the olijettP ''

, 1 Very respecirutiy, - 1...
, mm. M. Bobbims. -

Pocltbt n Fbaxcti --A enrions state
ment has been made aud published in a
French paper in ' regard to hens. ' It
reokone the numb of hems in France
at t40.000.000, valued at 20,000.000.
Of thesM, about one-fif- th are killed a.
anally fitr the market There is an annual
net production of 80,000,000. The extra
value to be added for capons, rattened
bene, and the like, is put at $2,200,000,
The production of egga ia reckoned at
an average of 100 eggs per ben, worth
US, 800,000 Ia all it is reckoned that
the valne of bens, cbtctena ana epga
sold in the sisrkete of France is $80,-000,0l-

IT the statement here given
be correct, it ia certainly encouraging.
By the raising of eggs and poultry in
that ease, aa immense amount is added
to the teaourvee of France. May we
not do as welL or better, here T It ia a
well known fact that nothing finds a
more ready sale, at fair prices, than
auch products.

cjt" it
,

;
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Clark-TTowert- ojc Fcakdai. At

31 oVUnk tbla' fventnif the Turner

lrtich ot tiiia scandal will lie resumed.

Dr. Ilowetton Is 00 the stand., 1 he

courthouse and Cla-k- 's bitig of law

vera bsve been engaged in 'the man-

damus suit auaiot the major and
aldwinien, and hence the susperiMlon in

the Clark-Ilowrrto- n t vandal. , Dr.
Ilawkln, Jordao Knaa and other lm'

portaut witiiees have not jet pat la

their appearance. '' -- ;

! .. ' . . ... a.ai ' f

ArriuonTS 8io, The Southern Un
der wit rs .Association, Juts just . bad a
pew and attracva sign painted deaigna-Uo- g

tludr BBa, ,Tha company, have
rented the two large front rooms in the
Imfl liugoppaajite the 5W PoaS ofSoa

Fayettevillaatraet, the sixa la painted
on the front, ever th aaooad atorv win
dows. , We are giad to Jrarn that this
new Iusuraooe Company baa eommeuoad
hunioMi tiuder so favoraUe anapiclea,

We wish H saeoeaa. Mr. a M. Pariah
was) the paiuttr of the sign. '.-i- '

- I. O a F. Mirrixo-Tb- e follaw.
log geoilemen,. reprwaentlog. their va-rin-

lodges, ire reeied t meet this
evening at UrS offl-- a of P. O. Charles
M. Buwbee, at TJ o'clock, to make the
necessary airangfmenta for thw proper
entenainment of the OTind Lodge (
I udf pendent Order of Odd Fellows' Of

KonhCalmat ' " ' ' !

Mauleo Lodge -- C. M. Busbaa and
j.c.Birds'H.g. . " f:M:,t";
. Seaton Gales todft B. C. Manly
and los A. Harris. ' -

ltakkh L kI 'e Albert Magnln ' and
Leroy (it Bagley,, U "

,
,; .'

in. .. l '.
! Mzm jBiAi. AasociAnoa- - Mxxnia.
The ladiea of tbla association met re
oently and elected Capt Sam.' Williams
orator and CoL T. C. Fuller alternate
and den. ' Hoke marshal. The follow

ing are of the adviaory board : Kemp
P. Battle, Esq.. 0n. Cos, Seaton Gales,
CoL a D. Pool, Oen. Hoke, J. iL Heck,
Capt A. B. Andrews, Dr. Arlington,
r. IL Briggs, Dr. BladuiaU. Measra.
Peaovdand Briggs were appointed to
hafejthe seats aud rostmm prepared, and
Dr. Pritchard eleetdd chaplain. The
old ofiloers were 1 Mrs. Bobt.
Lewis president, Mias Sophia Partridge
SHcretary and Miss Hattie Jordan as
siataut.

ItELioioy. Every body but editors
and men talk relig on in Hal--

lt(hr A wutuan sLped aul aorU
oa-l- y enae I thd h.tuda moving cotton
that tho boat h id to ask her to come
and talk when the men were through
.......i.i..- - i L:., ..' T

A coloied iran an horse back talked
to a group belore bo came . la forty
yards of thero, kept talkiug uutil he
I telling how happy he was.'" 1 '

Eight perw n joined . Swain street
llaptst church UuV week, and tHiitv- -

ve joined tWiirbury atreeti, Baptjst
church. ,. .. V

Th late William Brown, of lli'ls--

bohi, used to say the Methodist at their
vamp meeung shook down the Bruit

when other deooruituuloii ru.Jied, Jn
and picked It up. 'The ' Baptlsta are
lutkmg. down the fruit. jtuL. piwklug It

up too. "1

A. FATAL FHBVCII DUEL,

The Purls ' coricsnondence ' of the
T,oimIou Telrgrai'bgivei'. ilia pr'Uca
lars ot a lamarkabie duel batwa-e- lw
French nobiemeir which racentlv tM.k
idace 011 : lli Heluiau ' frontier. - The
quarrel app ears tu have 'originated In a
bel.iouaMa drawing room. A 0uul
and a Duke weis pult k.
aud the conversation becarue bo hot
that the former 1 si bis temiwr, and so
Iht W.rn'4 himself as to strike bla noble
opNneut a blow oat the lace. The lat
Wr did not reply, but sought hia ftianda
immediately atierwardr; ati awoee to
them that be would never see hia Urn
ily again until he had wa-be- d out the
lufult with the btoiuj f his adversary.
io time was loot In ' arrangm for the

meeting. ,' which took ' place next day.
The combat was of the bitterest des
cription. Brfort, they bad fought
long the Duke was wounded u
two places, in the ami and ta
the cheat. . With the blood streaming
from bis hurls he continued, the coo
flUt, though hardly able to maintain
bimelf erect. When about le suc
cumb trom weakness he summoned all
his sirt-airt- for a Una! attack, and suc
ceeded ta striking his adversary a mor
tal blow, trom the effects or which he
iustaully fell dead. The Duke then
staggered forward, and bending over the
dead man ateeped hia handkerchief in
the Mood that had flowed from the fatal
wosjoda. After rubbing the ronr cloth
on hia face he turned to his friends and
said : "L confide this handkerchief to
you, that you may ban 1 U to tne
Duckeae, ea) wire, leil her to place it
among the marriage gin of our daugh
ler, tiix'ibe dowrt of her father ibe
iurity of hia name,1 Scarcely had he

u tered ihe-- e word whed he, , tu, ex-fue- d,

goioK into eternity with a smile
uiMin bis Cce. itrvduoed by the send

earh aubaeBSTrt mssrtlea
less than a wses 1... .................. to
I atraars, t

ssMDtlleeeeeeeeee Aeslwetef- ' 09'
i " a bmmii is ......... 'Wuoa IN HO
I 4 MM0O
I - at 00
l a aa no
I " t ................nM at a
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NEW AND NOTES.

The North CUruIiua papera asy they .

are aide 'to a 4i their own dirty linen
at home," aud Ideaob aud iroU It, too, ' '
w, tho.it any aid from wntsiders. Ail
correct, Eit kuige. . , ,

Turuer7uf fie-- Baleigh Senlioel, is '
makiug a irallaut flxtit agaiuat a world in
anna, aud is rapidly setiding all his cue- -
miea iu a climsie where tlw t
never gets be,o iro. Exuliange.

Oen.. Dick WjUwuoose died at Waoo,'4
Texas, ou the 'Stli ult He was a briir- -
ade commander iu Walker'a ilivisiou,
end was proraot d briadie geural tut
rfallauiry at Jejuing's Ferry, in :Ar- - .

BUawherries are plentiful in tbe SL '

L ua urkrit at the preaeut time, but
toe Diapatoa says that uu uue cai.affrd
01 buy tuem nuleea he is in the poat-iradiu- g'

btuueisi or nvstlea - ia tbe
Siiadow .f the Eotnu mine, ,

Be tutor. Eaton nude sons slashiag
apejbd u jiu Ovinia cat agia4 tu
rep ii.liu.a ptrtv. ' H pemlioted posi-tt-v

1 tuU ejiia tUd X w Jrieaas wuiaky .

riutf. which is uow beiuir uverh.tule-1- .

shall be Itronuht to Iwy. the White
rloumi will be touched. -

"The last bonrs of Tom Payne, " has
been resnrrected and is agam on ita
Iravels. ' From all we gather, his was a '

very painful dta h. but be stramled
thrunh it ; aud if eu. Butler is tu g
to benven we d in 't see why Payne sh uld '
bssuut oat. Exchange. '

The oruriual gold medal which was
presented tu waahiuu;tou by the Ajterit,
tan eougrees la 1770, ftiiuiunuiorative
of the evauuatioa uf B mtoa bythrtB.lt--
1 l troops, tu recently been purcbaatMl
frvm tne VVasluugtou family by varioua
wealthv eitiseaa uf B"stoa for the sum
of 19,000, and pre-eut- ed to tlio publio
uurary u uiat viij.

The Be don Journal (Republican) who
is beartdy tired and aud distrusted with
Orsat's nepotism comes to this sad aud
mournfut vouolusion. It aaya:
nope tbe next president of the Untied
Htates will have very few relative. In
fact, if lie should bappea to be a man
who was picked up 00 a door-ste- p! it
would be a tremendous point id hia
fsvor."

"One principal dead, and tne other
lying," ia the sad Xes which Rich
mood. Vs., sends up this morning. Bet
ter sholiali the code, gentlemen. . It's
a little too much like downright man- -
alanghter for tbeee days uf modern civ
ihntioa. Commercial Advirtiaer.

It was mighty bad pitol iiractioe, snd
that's a fact, or both would have been
dead. Whig.

Mr. Slaughter has seen fit to arraign
the newspaper press of the atate with
heiug the fneuda of (Jen Mahie and
anntaiuing his influence and power iu
the at te. We lave our oouteuiporarlea .

to answvr fi themselves, asUiey are
very rompetent to do ; hut as for this
Mper, we say to Air. Mtanghter that

(ln. Mhoua did Uut alaaya uor Keuer
allyh4ve our aniport nntii be was iu
volved in trouble, when we esteemed bis
canaetobe tin uf Suutbside Virginia
and of the ab te. Mr. hlauKhter was
be frieud of Qo. Mahooe uutd he got

iuto trouble. We leave the public to
deuid't which soli n was the most diaiu-tvreste- d.

Iudei Vpiesl.

HfPTCRB t ITBKU In f om 30 to 90
dais by 1 lie u-- e of tie Tnuni li Truss
X 1 riumpii ituptuie iteiiiedy uisnuiac
lured by i'e I'nuinpn Tu- - Ci.; 331
Bewerv. N. Y. 'I id-- 1 ru-- and rmu
pmer look ibe Medal at the lest s-- s ;

si-i- of tiie Great American luniiute
Fair. Send I0. - lor their new book.
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J01W ATERA, Jobatoa"Couaty.

W. H. SANDERS, "
DATID ADAMS, M .

JAMES PACE, O at County.

W.M. THOMAS,

R.H. WILSON, -
ELLAS HAINES, " ' '
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PAILT, WEEKLY AS I) 8EMI-WPEKL-T.

Official CnayfSartliCaroliDauH
STATE PRIHTINO 4 BINDING

i . ESTA BLISHMENT.'

Dtlly "entlnel I mr In advan ....M 00
Daily ftlx months 4 00
fUmt Wwklf ,... .... a w

Tbs DiLf &BTT tL will lw In
UTPtt of the City at Fl'eeo Cent a k.

4-

To all who ars suffering (mm the
nnd HiJlKrrril.Miniif youth, wrinit aeakuosa.
earlv deeev. loe of eianbisid. 4.. I III .end

re1iie lh.t alll v.i. KKEn UP
CtiAKtiK. Tbl greet y waa dUo-e-- e-

bv a mlsnionarv In It Mil a Ansrtra
rnvelo, the K. " jiM

T. la? MaM , MbU tJotm, . lr

TO CONSUMPTIVE.
Th advertiser, an eld politician, ratliw

(run aetive practice, having bad iatfd bla
baud b an rast la-lt- a MaMouar- - the tut
mitla of a lmiile Vegetable Kewdj, fur l ha
sp-e- dr and permanent Cureof Vm umiitl .
BruurliltU, Catarrh, Axhmt, aud all Throat

Affects., alo a luailirr and
Radical Cure for Nervous Debility and .U
Nervous Cooi lalnla, after having thoroughly
tented It wonderful eursttve wer In
thousand of raMM, feels It bi duty to make
KkBowalohisunriug.rtos.- Actuated
b) tbla bm Ira, ami a, uaantmU'Mi dp In Ui
relieve human Milfoliur. be arid eml (.tree of
rba ae), hi ell bo datira It, tbla rtel. with
lull direction for preparing and eoefuU
Bllnf. Heat by Hun mall by aiMrewag

Da W C tm-VK-

Munroa tMk, r)racuse, S.J
aor y

IEW ADVEU.lSEMii.YJ.v,

QEYDEL & CO'S. jj
'- 1

Pocket Hammock,'
WEIGHT ONLY 1 POUND, BEARS 1,900

roUMo.
A mot lino kiut C uch, Beat, fwlnr, Ae.

tlrcntars way hr bad by ddrraln f
' VAM WANT Mcrf'T,

1IM and IX Dnana atrot, Xe York.
ApHl T a 8m.

AO It NTS WANTED! Medal ani DIloma
NSW P CIOMl BlDlfiS '

--

1800 llluftratlon. Addre far new
lar. A. i. tiULMiN CU., W30 Arch btrea,

1.000 AGENTS. TrachriK, Stndrnta, Mm
and omen, warned lo aellO-MENN- l L
OAZETfat'lt uf Ibe U. S. b .w rrand

jultofli0 Year Pro! A wbole Libra-r- r.

Boaton Qluna Not aluxury. but a Be- -
ceaitr. IbterOcean. Ba-- t felllnr; Book Pub.
Goo. i Par. W ant Geo. Airt. In rrrnr eity uf
10 00a AddrtM, . , a cCl'KUV CO.,

or SOUL CHARMINGPSTCnOMAN'T, way laaidnata and train
th lore and ffec.Hin or any peno toe)
cb e InManuy. lui tlnuie, menial ac
qulrement all can pnaoia, f rts n mall, for

e, uiitoitinr wun a manu cume, trip-tU- i

Oracle, Itreams tl'nt to Jjnllrn, Hd
dliiC-Nla- b Slibt, c A querr bonk. Ad
dreu 1. 1LL1AM A CO.. I'uba. I'hila.

WANT KD..ft
Package In Ibe worl l It. contain. 15 (beet
Mper, 5 kDveltH, goide'i Pen, Pen-- luo.

reliell, rale t lata MearUir, ana B plvfe ui
Jiweirr. Blnula uarkaic, l n iir i'f e'e--

fant.O(id iV jia.jiTvJBiittiM ap" jLl'"'
S fur W. I Uia iMUfknge Han liet u

ezainlued by Ibe pulilikbvr ' f I br eVntUiel,
and louiiti rvpre-eute- a woi i a inr n.ry .

WatvbwKlwiuawat loall Agrii . V rculan.
Ire-- .

BRIDE & CO. TOO Broadway, New Turk.

roK
Caoghs. Cslilt IIdi if tv, llJ if

liro t B KlaV 'USE

, WfiKrrilir T kle,
PI'T UP OM.Y IN BLtE BnXE".

A TBIEU AND . SLUE BE.VLEDY
For sale br Druincla'a ireueraUy, and " '

JUll.NSTUN, UOLLiAAV A OK,
Pbliadelyhla. Pa.

Fuller, w a ren &Co;
MANCPACTt'RKKS OP ''Jf'-- ,

STOVES,
RA NGES AN I VV UN ACES,

TEl luUIOBST AWWRTMBT IN JHM MaRXR.
Our sew aood and cal ckln( torea'

, lm olden i rown, Utporttr,

PIR1T OF IB.' -
miTiipnfi npfi

j a a aiiir" 1 I . "AN 9 THB t ASOCS
vi). TEVAHT IfJPROYEPt

Meet tba want of erery draiar. . -
UitIu1. , Price .

'
Hat and

cut. upon to ', PLIWb. WARREN A CO
.. . 235 Water atreal,' er fork.

BkI44w ... , ..... ,r

, AForm cf Your Owa ,

r- FRE E 1 1 M ESTEA 1) S t. '
' 1 -

Beat
n tub

and cbeaprV Kaflmad Land ara oa the
linauf lha - i

UNION PACIFIC 1UILI10AD,
'

NEBRASKA.
SECUUE A HOME NOW.

Tnll IntorraaUow tetrt TREK to all part
of world. Addre P. OA Vth, .

Lard Com'r U. P. B. B., Omaha, Nebnuka.
mh U 4ar

GILES'
LINIHGfJT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
" Uiuaa' Iooidb or- - AMMoma ta, in my

Jndrment, the beat rmty f. neural frU ever
put before the public. 1 hare bern afflicted
with ItaWdUeaae forW jeaiB, and nerer hoUI
Ifellnpoa Mn IHIe remedy dbl I Sod any
aMurra rvlW4,- -i take Blaaattfalitaayiu; uua.
tnaamurh aa I desire alwaj to, be a bene-
factor of tb humaa famlrv.

WM. P. O'RBIT,
Clm'n of the Methodl Ci.nrrh Eitmrtnn."

Sold bt all Inirir1t. Depot 461 Siitb
Arenue, N. Y. . OU Ml ecliU aud 41 a boiiie.

f 1 STHB
NOMINATION'S FUU ALDER--

MEN.

teh putocmATio ncurf.
1 TOST bo:

; JOHN ABMSTROXO.
LEN. H. ADAMS.
AUUEu uk:u DBcn.

r !

H. 11. BBADLF.T ' . .:'
J. U. H fAHVEB.
P. C. WALKER.1' tr,
J. . & LUMHDE5T. J,".' :;
JOHN 1K3 Ut,..iV".

' riVTB AI ft '."'' ;'" ,:

r o rLErm ,

.13 i. it. willia a

ILiffles at liui L'a ht at 8
o'clock for fine Freucb clock.

J. J. Wolficsuicn St (' elealnri in

rain. Car aixsciajtr. Xewbcn.

Le WhiUk?r, on Marflo treat,
waut lo purcli-- e ona ibousiod bunhala
off luck aee. .

The .oung. lUi'Un who plyel hu
k i To likn ad old irached tlie
guard-hiMi- aa ypBiertT eveolnz from Be 1

led j ut Jiirlue Ueurj will deal with
li ui t week.

Mr. J. D. WhiUkef la , fUinjt good
oak wood at 13,50 pin 039a;,S pi r
C rd delivered, provided t'te caah at
t nda Ute ordtsr. Call ua him la rear uf
( It'rena' kauk.. '

O. It. Blocker la atateVprotj for the
Fijettevllle western road. The rinx
thievea ruiilo a d jrate ffnrt to cap
tin e thin mad but were headed off by
thH prea'dvnt and older energetic men
of Fayettevll'e. They h .the ,

ala-tano-e

of Mtjor MuRay.' of , Favette
yille. as attorney for the corporation.

Alessra. A. C Saunders St Co. hate
for rale 1,000 busliebi u'ee white flmt
Corn, 10,090 socks of Staf I1if phate.
5,(00 aatke laHB' Xitrorniied rMiper-I'hoepha- te

and 1,1 00 racks Acid Phoe
pliate lo le u rd with' Cotton heed or
SiaMe Manure They hare sold since
lanuary 13th, 0no bushels Corn and
15,000 sacks of guauo. Call on them
tor bargains. :

Camptihiano. Is" his name. For the
urai itlcatit u of a lady we have at U nntli
leanied. and now iublih the name of
110 Italian Airs. TartinjEton

is not alHie in the deire to kno the
natntrtif-th-e pefn who d'tes ilter
H- -a I or evil. We are now advised that
4. Ule of harror lo-- c half lis h irror If

the name of the la not
ven-- It should have leen g ven lu

the first instance ' hid we known It
amobiatio is the name.

Judgment Aoaisibt th Cjtt.
At 10 'clock Judge VVatta t k bis seal
on he and beaa oy aayai- -r lie
was iiHtutalty and pbjriotllY worn out
listening three d,iy lu II. la mpaa,liu-pintantoa.- e.

--if be'fhold be io enor
here ar an apeetl fto u hU decision
tt thd vuiiretue court and p wrlblyio
aoo' her svid higher court. It' he slnmld

be overrul d it wouM tnfe nothing new,
but htve VitTc'tuao'atlttu ol
knowing that in two cafea out of three
that hii;h court had d cid d with him

lient ftre. The ju'tira then read bi

pinion mhiih gave thai plaiiit lft all
hry sked. Iu oih r word be iddered

the uuyor andj;tuiuiblimeis t o,u
KI1 and proceed to an election under

the old city charter an t laws, and, not
uuder the uew. lie ordered t!ie"rcgi

tiara and io- - colors of the flee liun to
be held on 1 he first Monday of May to
proceed no funh. r and to hold n elec-lio- n

on that day. An ap(eal wa ptay
d W the snpremn t ourt, and-tl-iu

ended this novel and vexatious suit.

District (.'okventicn.- -a conven
tion of the Democratic-conservativ- e

voters M'lhe F urth L'ongTewiooai Dis-

trict will be held In the rlty oT Ral-

eigh on Tuesday, the 13th day el
June next, for the purpose of nom
inating candidate for
and a presideptial elector, and selecting
two delegates to the St. Louis Conven
tion. A full attendance la earnestly
desired. Each county will bo entitled
to one vote far every one hundred votes
and fractional part over fitly given for
Merrimon in 1872.

By order of the District Executive
Committee.

U. A. Losdox. J.,
. Chairman.

March 31st. 17C -
l'apers in the district will please copy.

Gave Bail. So the Italian's "name

U n6iTampoVau6 bo( Samioo VlfF"

son. lie was tried this morning before
Jfayor Manly and bound over to c urt
In a bond of' 00, wh th was given by

sctaal ebaervatloa, that they bsvsae saptrlor, U ssy eeaal among Cemmsrsial ltaaaras.

Our prices srs much lower thaa ctbars, not so SBlTtnallv popular, and that have prows

saeqoal bi reaalta, spoa wooi sUUmaoU from Btany of onr beat farmers. All w uk si a

fair trial with anyUilDg sold Is ths Sooth.

txperletxe, who have esed ear Phosphates for

R.J. ITIT.Waks County.

W. H. WHITAHlER, Wsks Couaty.

If. H. HOBTOJr,

M . C. CTLIT, "
COL. X. STEWART, Harnett Couaty,

JAMESA.JJHNSOH, "

D. He. Met AY, -

ABdl y others who WUI giadry gtve taasr

-
Th Ojtly Prm CcM Fo Rcr.

TO it a. The Oldest and Bet Hernia
Nioreeos in Ihe world are some of Hie
advantages offered by the Triumph
Trus. C 331 rtowery If. . whose
Trasa and Nipporter were awarded tiie
Medal at the la--t session of the great
American . Inst tut a .Fair, Send : 10
cents fwthSirBeaybeOaV

ASANBERS tfe Co.,
7" , .. .' aoests, i'V

aom of bla Iiallaa friends, and be weptlot aataby- -

FESCVDf IKE A 4X.f at large. I tunt thai bta houor had beeU salUlled.
JaaldwAw4wl Halelu, ii. v,.


